Got Infrastructure? Welcome Home!

Infrastructure Leaders Have Convened at GITA for Over 30 Years.

Our association’s roots run deep in infrastructure management. Since the organization’s inception as AM/FM International, GITA has attracted a large number of professionals from a broad cross section of industries. GITA members represent a core of the nation’s infrastructure leaders who will ultimately be the leaders in the application of geospatial information and technology to address our nation’s growing infrastructure needs.

This event will focus on 3D/4D applications of infrastructure modeling and management. New York City is home to some remarkable 3D infrastructure projects and is an excellent location to challenge the capability of technological solutions provided by our key sponsors. You can read more about these technologies on the Web or walk in for powerful sessions at our event.

Symposium Topics Include:
Building Information Modeling (BIM), Virtual Design and Construction (VDC), Project Life Cycle Management, Construction Management in the Digital Age, etc.

Symposium Outline:
08:30 - 09:00 Registration
08:30 - 09:00 Poster Session Set-up
09:00 - 12:00 Invited Presentations
12:00 - 01:00 Lunch
01:00 - 04:00 Technical Breakout Sessions
04:00 - 04:30 Awards

Registration:

Registration is FREE!

Pre-registration is required for this event. Please email nynjgita@gmail.com with your contact information and “Register for 3D Event” in the subject. Only participants with Chapter-supplied badges will be admitted to the conference halls.

Suggested Professional Contribution: $40.00

Awards:

Awards will be given away at the end of the symposium. You must be present to win.
Outstanding Poster: Best Poster
Remarkable Poster: Second Best Poster
Special Mention Awards: Event Support Professionals
Student Scholarship Awards: Only selected applicants
Door Prize-Lucky Participant: Cards dropped by 9 AM

Location:

The Graduate Center/CUNY
365 Fifth Avenue (at 34th Street)
New York City, NY 10016
Skylight Conference Room 9100

The building is across from the Empire State Building, and is convenient to all major transportation routes. Grand Central Terminal, Pennsylvania Station, the midtown PATH, and all major New York City subway and bus lines are within easy walking distance.

Join GITA at www.gita.org

GITA NY/NJ Chapter membership gets you access to professionals in your industry, and in your area. Learn new technologies, update your skills and further your career!

Membership benefits include:

• Unparalleled networking opportunities
• Low member rates on GITA events including seminars, educational events and conference registrations
• Subscription to GITA’s member newsletter and five leading industry publications
• GITA’s GEOXchange email forum archives
• Online “Gold Paper Series” and other technical papers
• Online Membership Directory
• Professional recognition, and much more!

An Event by GITA - NY/NJ Chapter

Bookmark your GITA - NY/NJ Chapter:
http://gita.org/chapters/new_york/newyork.asp